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Sunday Greetings,

Catholic Schools Week
What a blessed week we enjoyed with our Catholic school students as we 
celebrated the many attributes and blessings of our family of education. Not only 
was there fun interaction between our classes, but also participation in our 
special events and activities that highlighted blessings within our curriculum, 
and within our different grade levels. We also had an opportunity to connect 
with our Diocesan Catholic school. Students had a wonderful Mass this past 
Thursday, hosted at Marian Central Catholic High School, with grade schoolers 
from second grade to eighth grade present from all of our local Catholic schools. 
What a blessing to see our students among so many other peers!

Capital Project Clarification
Since our announcement of the chapel projects on campus in connection with our upcoming casino night, a few 
questions have come my way and one of the most understandable questions is why are we investing in new worship 
spaces on campus when we have repairs to be made on the roof that is leaking? That’s an understandable question. 
The roof is being addressed through a capital repair project.   This capital repair project also includes the 
replacement of our air conditioning system for the church.  This is a joint capital campaign project.  We have been 
assessing the needs for this joint project for the past several months with our local vendors, and have also been 
exploring revenue streams to defray the cost of these repairs for our parish.  Between our capital repair budget, and a 
generous grant, for which we are awaiting final approval, all of the financial needs for the joint capital repair projects 
are covered. Because of this, we have the confidence to move forward in continuing to grow the resources on our 
campus for the spiritual enrichment of our family of faith.

Luck o’ the Irish Casino Night
In our planning process for the Luck o’ the Irish Casino Night, we have provided and produced more detailed 
information regarding the flow of our evening, and the process by which we will engage the casino portion of our 
night. One of the easiest ways to explain it is that with your ticket purchase, you will receive “funny money” along 
with a formal seated dinner catered by Wild Asparagus. Our attendees will either have an early dinner seating and 
play the casino games after dinner or will have a later dinner seating, and play casino games before dinner. At the 
conclusion of that time, everyone will be united for a presentation by myself, the facilitation of our live auction, and 
the closing of our a silent auction. With your “funny money”, you are able to play any of the games that are present on 
campus.  Professional dealers will be guiding our play at the gaming tables. There is no prize awarded for your skilled 
play. Simply the fun of the play itself. If you run out of “funny money”, you can purchase a little bit more, which is 
considered a donation to the cause of our fundraiser, and you can continue to play for fun again with no prizes 
awarded for skilled play other than bragging rights among our fellow families. More information can be seen on our 
events page at ssppevents.com/casino, where you can also purchase tickets to the event!
We truly hope that you and your friends are able to join us for the sake of this wonderful parish event!

+Blessings,

Fr. Trowbridge

From the Pastor’s Desk

http://ssppevents.com/casino


Monday, February 6: 
6:30 am TS ♱ Alison Regep
8:00 am DJ ♱ Holy Souls in Purgatory
Tuesday, February 7: 
St. Paul Miki & Companions
6:30 am Communion Service
8:00 am Communion Service
Wednesday, February 8: St. Josephine Bakhita
6:30 am Communion Service
8:00 am Communion Service
Thursday, February 9: 
6:30 am JT ♱ James Barra 
8:00 am JT ♱ Helen Gee
7:30 pm DJ ♱ Juan Carlos Garcia
Friday, February 10: St. Scholastica
6:30 am TS  ♱ Harriet Maki
8:00 am TS  ♱ Ashby Jordan, Sr.
7:30 pm (Sp) DJ  ♱ Armando Dimas
Saturday, February 11: Our Lady of Lourdes
8:00 am TS ♱ James Pesek, Sr.
4:30 pm TS     For the People of SSPP
7:30 pm (Sp.) DJ ♱ Julia Garcia
Sunday, February 12: 
The Sixth Sunday in Ordinary Time
8:00 am DJ      Yvonne Solinski, Special Intention
9:30 am TS ♱ Karin Boehm
11:00 am TS ♱ Louise Hoess
1:30 pm(Sp.) DJ ♱ Merced Aguilera
5:00 pm TS ♱ Barbara Hanson

Celebrants: 
JT -  Fr. Jeremy Trowbridge (Pastor) 

TS - Fr. Tim Seigel
DJ - Fr. Domingo Jaramillo

Please pray for those that have died:
Tom Welch

Mass Intentions

Faithful Living, Grateful Giving
Thank you for your Stewardship

The collection for the week ending 1-29: $15,774
Number of Contributions            230
Education/Scholarship Funds            $183
2022-23    Present Week:  $15,774      YTD: $577,633
2021-22    Present Week:  $15,347       YTD: $571,699
The Tithe collected on 1/29/23 went to: Northern Illinois Food 
Bank

The 2022 Contribution letters were mailed January 
31, 2023. Questions regarding contribution letters can 
be directed to the Parish Office - 847-516-2636

Daily Readings

Readings for the week of February 5, 2023

Sunday: Is 58:7-10/Ps 112:4-5, 6-7, 8-9 (4a)/1 Cor 
2:1-5/Mt 5:13-16

Monday: Gn 1:1-19/Ps 104:1-2a, 5-6, 10 and 12, 24 and 
35c/Mk 6:53-56

Tuesday: Gn 1:20—2:4a/Ps 8:4-5, 6-7, 8-9/Mk 7:1-13

Wednesday: Gn 2:4b-9, 15-17/Ps 104:1-2a, 27-28, 
29bc-30/Mk 7:14-23

Thursday: Gn 2:18-25/Ps 128:1-2, 3, 4-5/Mk 7:24-30

Friday: Gn 3:1-8/Ps 32:1-2, 5, 6, 7/Mk 7:31-37

Saturday: Gn 3:9-24/Ps 90:2, 3-4abc, 5-6, 12-13/Mk 
8:1-10

Diocesan Stewardship
Appeal Progress

Goal: $110,177.00
Total Pledged:  $108,651.00 99%
# of pledges: 248
Needed to achieve goal:  $1,526

https://www.givecentral.org/appeals-form-registration/acp620e7c4c7f66c/user/guest


November 
2 & 3, 2021

7:00 pm

Regal 16

Traditional Choir
The Traditional Choir, which sings at the 9:30 am Mass 
on Sundays, is looking for more people to join us in 
praising the Lord during Mass! We sing on the 2nd & 4th 
Sundays of each month. We practice before the Masses 
we sing at, as well as an additional practice once a 
month. If you have questions or wish to join, please 
contact Jeanne Slater at 847-946-0115 or 
jeannelslater@sbcglobal.net

Ongoing

June 18, 
2022

9:00 - 10:30 am

Gathering Space

Adult Bible Study
Join us Saturday mornings for an 8-week “Quick Journey” 
Bible Study following Jeff Cavins Bible Timeline. You’ll 
learn how 14 of the Bible’s narrative books tell a biblical 
story from beginning to end! You’ll also learn the major 
people, places & events of the Bible & discover how they all 
come together to reveal the remarkable story of our faith. 
Study materials can be purchased at the Little Way in 
Crystal Lake. Contact Michael for questions - 
mfwypasek@yahoo.com

January 19,
2023

After 8:00 am Mass 

Gathering Space

Coffee after Mass
Join us every 3rd Thursday of the month for coffee & 
conversation after the 8:00 am Mass!

● January 19
● February 16
● March 16

All are welcome!

OngoingMowing & Landscape Volunteers 
Needed
Did you know we have over 22 acres of grass to cut on 
our campus? In addition we have over 30 landscape beds 
to weed & ¾ of a mile of sidewalks to edge! We divide up 
the property so you can maintain your ‘little slice of 
heaven’ right here at SSPP. Please call Alma at 
847-516-2636, ext. 335 to be put on the contact list!

Consecration to St. Joseph
St. Joseph, the beloved spouse of Our Lady & the earthly 
father of Jesus, is a powerful intercessor and incredible 
example of grace & humility. 
We will have an informational meeting for the 
Consecration to St. Joseph on March 21st, with the book, 
Consecration to St. Joseph: The Wonders of Our 
Spiritual Father, by Father Donald Calloway. available 
for you to buy. The Consecration will begin March 28th.

January 14,
2023

6:00 am

Gathering Space

That Man is You - Spring Semester
That Man Is You is an interactive men’s program focused upon the 
development of authentic male leadership. By honestly addressing 
the pressures and temptations that men face in our modern culture, 
That Man Is You seeks to form men who will be capable of 
transforming homes and society. That Man Is You will begin January 
14th  for the spring semester! All men, ages 18 and up are welcome. 
For more information, e-mail us at tmiyssppcary@gmail.com or 
contact the parish center.

Date Night Trivia Night
Gather a team of 8 or register individually for our first annual SSPP 
Date Night Trivia Night.  Challenge your friends. Bring your own 
food and beverages (adult drinks permitted). Create a theme for  
your table. There will be a best table contest. Consider 
incorporating your food and beverages into your theme. We also 
will have dollar games between rounds as well as a March Madness 
opportunity. Register at ssppevents.com
Suggested Donations: Table $120/ Individual $15

February 26,
2022

7:00 - 9:30 pm

SSPP Gym

April 14-17,
2022

Church

Holy Week Schedule
Holy Thursday - 5:00 pm (Sp.), 7:30 pm
Good Friday - Noon, 3:00 pm (Sp.)
Living Stations - 2:00 pm Outside
Easter Vigil - 7:30 pm
Easter Sunday - 6:30, 8:00, 9:30 & 11:00 am, 1:30 
pm (Sp.)

SS. Peter & Paul Novena
To celebrate the Solemnity of SS. Peter & Paul, the 
patron Saints of our Parish, we will be praying this 
Novena! 

Click here or go to our website to sign up to receive the 
prayers of the Novena daily. They will come at 5:00 am 
so you can pray them anytime that day!

June 20,
2022

March 19,
2022

6:00 pm

Firepit

St. Paddy’s Tailgate
Join us for a fun Irish tailgate to honor St. Patrick! 
We’ll gather at the firepit for some food, drinks and 
a bit of Irish Cheer. Please dress according to the 
weather. The Cavern will be open.
Freewill donation of $10 per person.
All are welcome!

February 2,
2022

7:00 pm

Virtual

K of C Long Term Care Seminar
While we all hope to remain healthy in our later years, the 
reality is that most of us will need long-term care at some 
point in our lives. In this seminar, we will discuss some of 
the challenges and solutions that you and your family should 
consider. We’ll go through what long-term care is and how 
the Knights of Columbus can help you prepare. Click here to 
register or email Kenneth: kenneth.basel@kofc.org

March 5 & 6,
2022

After all Masses

Gathering Space

Knights of Columbus Membership Drive
The Knights of Columbus is an international Order of Catholic men 
who are called to lead with faith, protect our families, serve others 
and defend values in a busy changing world. Our local council, 
#12824, will be holding a membership drive at all Masses the 
weekend  of 3/5 & 3/6. Whether you become an individual member 
or a member of our council, you will find that Knights of Columbus 
membership brings Catholic men together in a powerful way.  If 
you would like to join today simply go to KofC.org/joinus and enter 
our council #12824 for local information.

March 21,
2022

6:30 pm

Church

April 9-10,
2022

8:00 am

School

CAP Retreat for Teens
Teens - are you looking for a way to reignite your faith? 
Want to get involved in the Church? Then come to the 
Catholic & Proud (CAP) retreat on April 9th & 10th! This is 
open to all high school students and is a great experience 
filled with fun, friendships and an opportunity to grow in 
your faith. Click here to register or go to the CAP 
Instagram page: @catholicandproud_sspp

Diabetes A1C Follow-up & Education
If you’ve been here for the A1C Diabetes screening, it’s now 
time to follow up to see how you’re doing! Did you miss 
the last event but still want more information on 
diagnosing and managing Diabetes? Experts will be on 
hand to help you learn about and navigate this medical 
issue. Please call or text 815-355-5554 to register.

August 18, 
2022

2:30 - 6:15 pm

Gathering Space

April 23, 
2022

5:00 pm

Sanfilippo Estate

Springtime in Paris
Join us for an elegant & eclectic evening at the beautiful 
Sanfilippo Estate, where we will ride the spectacular 
French Carousel and celebrate SS. Peter & Paul Parish & 
School! Tickets are on sale now - www.ssppevents.com
We’ll be gathering to raise money for new chairs for the 
Gathering Space & a new STEM lab for the school - both 
very worthy causes!

YOU make a difference with St. Vincent de 
Paul! Inspired by Gospel values and your help, SVDP 
members grow in holiness and build a more just world 
through personal relationships and service to people in 
need. You can be part of a very special ministry to bring help 
and healing to those in need, right here in the Cary-Fox 
River Grove Community. Meetings are on the 2nd & 4th 
Thursdays of every month at 7:00 pm.

January 26,
2023

7:00 pm

Lonergan Room

April 6, 
2022

9:00 am - 8:00 pm

Church

Be Reconciled
The Diocese of Rockford sets aside the Wednesday before 
Holy Week as a day of Diocesan-wide reconciliation. All 
Parishes in the Diocese will have all day confession 
available. We will have priests available for confession 
from 9:00 am - 8:00 pm at the Church. If you work in the 
Diocese and want to take advantage of Be Reconciled, 
check the parish near you for their times.

Ongoing
Submit by Friday, 
April 8

Easter Flower Memorials
Memorialize a loved one this Easter through our Easter 
Flower Memorial. Return an Easter Flower Memorial 
envelope, located in the Narthex, with the name(s) of those 
you would like to memorialize, printed neatly! You may 
also give online through the online giving form, located 
under Parish Headlines our website. We will publish a 
keepsake memorial page for Easter, along with a poster in 
the Narthex. Submissions due April 8, 2022

June 19,
2022

Ongoing

Father’s Day Spiritual Bouquet
Honor or remember your father with a Father’s Day 
Spiritual Bouquet. Your father or other special male 
relative will be remembered at our Father’s Day Masses. 
In addition, your donation will help us place flowers at 
the altar in the sanctuary. Cards and donation envelopes 
are available in the Sacristy or at the Parish Center.

Seasons of Hope Grief Support Group
If you are in need of consolation after losing a loved one, 
this Christ centered faith sharing group is for you. Seasons 
of Hope offers six scripture-based group sessions for those 
who are grieving. Seasons of Hope is highly adaptable to fit 
the individual needs of the grieving while giving you group 
support as well. Contact Laura Nick to register, 
lnick@ssppcary.org or 847-516-2636 x.319

January 25,
2023
10:00 am

Parish Center

June 6, 
2022

7:00 pm

Gathering Space

Lector/EM Training & Refresh
Want to start volunteering at Mass? We have upcoming 
training opportunities for lectors & EMs on Monday, June 
6 at 7:00 pm in the Gathering Space. All current lectors & 
EMs are encouraged to attend. New volunteers are 
welcome!

Questions? Contact Jennifer Dombrowski at the Parish 
Center.

Community Meal
Save the date for “The Community Meal”, on Thursday, 
December 1st from 5:00-6:30 pm in the Gathering 
Space. Or if you prefer, you may take your meal to go!

The menu includes Pasta, Green Salad, fresh fruit, 
dinner roll (donated by Brunch Café) & a cookie.

As always this is a completely free meal and all are 
welcome!

December 1,
2022

5:00 - 6:30 pm

Gathering Space

April 24, 
2022

3:00 pm

Church

Divine Mercy Sunday
The Sunday after Easter is Divine Mercy Sunday. Join us 
for the Divine Mercy Chaplet, Adoration and Confession, 
as we experience the vast ocean of God’s mercy and love on 
this important feast given to the Church by St. Pope John 
Paul II & St. Maria Faustina Kowalska (through her 
writings revealing the desire of Christ for this devotion).

June 12, 
2022

6:00 - 8:30 pm

Galati’s Hideaway, 
Cary

Get Back to Grilling Meat & Seafood 
Raffle
The Knights of Columbus will host their 8th Annual “Get 
Back to Grilling” Meat & Seafood Raffle at Galati’s.
Tickets to this event are still available. Contact Kurt: 
847-997-6421 or ksowatzke2001@yahoo.com
The $45 Tickets include dinner, drinks & 5 raffle tickets for 
10 different raffle packages of various meats & seafood & 
will benefit the SSPP Respect Life Ministry.

October 15,
2022
9:00 am

St. Mary, Huntley

Magnificat Prayer Breakfast
Featured guest, Kendra Von Esh: My Chosen - Bear 
Lasting Fruit. Tickets are available online at: 
MagnificatBreakfast.BrownPaperTickets.com
and at The Little Way Bookstore in Crystal Lake. 
Tickets must be purchased in advance. Doors open at 8:30 
am. Come early to enjoy music and fellowship!
Location: St. Mary Catholic Church, Huntley

May 14,
2022

8:00 am

Church

Mass for Heaven’s Children
This Mass is to remember all children, born or pre-born, 
who have been lost at any age. 

If you would like a child to be remembered, please 
contact Teri Stuckman at 847-830-1231

May 13,
2023

Congratulations High School Grads
Congrats to all our high schoolers graduating this 
weekend!
“Gracious and caring God, our source of light, we ask 
for your almighty hand to be upon these graduates as 
we send them forward. With their classes and grading 
now complete, may they strive toward excellence in all 
they do. Amen.”

OngoingRaffle Tickets for Free Tuition
As the final piece of the Spring Gala, we are doing a 
tuition raffle. Purchase a $100 raffle ticket at 
ssppevents.com and you will be entered to win free school 
tuition for a year or $5000 cash! 
All the money raised from the Tuition Raffle will go 
towards the Spring Gala, which benefits the school & 
Parish. Drawing will be held on May 28th @ 2:00 pm

July 18-22, 
2022

9:00 - Noon

Vacation Bible School
This summer we will be starting a new Vacation Bible 
School program from Totally Catholic! Kids in grades K-5 
are invited to join us this summer for “Monumental: 
Celebrating God’s Greatness” July 18 - July 22.
Click here or go to ssppevents.com to register. Contact 
Theresa Milobowski in the RE office for more details!

May 16, 
2022

5:30 pm

Church

Altar Server Training
Kids ages 4th grade and up are welcome to join us for Altar 
Server Training on Monday, May 16 from 5:30 - 7:00 pm 
in the Church. Parents of new servers are asked to stay for 
the first 15 minutes to give contact & scheduling 
information.
Questions? Contact Jennifer Dombrowski at the Parish 
Center.

Middle School YM Fall Lock-In
Kids in grades 6-8, join us for “The Best 13 Hours Ever”! 
This Friday, Oct. 14 - Saturday, Oct. 15, we’ll gather for a 
fun night that will include time for students to grow in 
community, strengthen their prayer life, and make some 
great memories!
Cost is $20 - click here for payment. Please see our website 
for all the details!

October 14,
2022

7:00 pm - 8:00 am

The Cavern

Solemnity of SS. Peter & Paul
We will celebrate the Solemnity of our Patron Saints by 
having a special 7:00 pm evening Mass followed by a 
reception with light refreshments at the firepit (or 
Gathering Space if the weather doesn’t cooperate)! 
Please bring a chair for the bonfire, if you would like.

We hope you can join us for this most important feast 
day for our Parish!

June 29,
2022

7:00 pm Mass

Followed by a 
bonfire at the fire 
pit

August 21,
2022

2:30 pm

St. Mary, Huntley

Silver & Gold Anniversary Mass
Couples celebrating milestone wedding anniversaries (25, 
50, 55, 60, 65 & 70) are invited to join Bishop Malloy for a 
special Mass in their honor at St. Mary in Huntley, IL. 
Mass will be followed by a cake & punch reception. Please 
register by calling 815-399-4300 or go to: 
www.rockforddiocese.org/anniversary by August 5th. 
Commemorative certificates will be provided to those who 
register.

September 5,
2022

10:30 am

St. John 
Nepomucene

Labor Day Mass - St. John Nepomucene
Fr. Trowbridge will celebrate Mass in the 154 year old 
St. John Nepomucene Church (Church Rd, Barrington, IL 
60010). This historic church was built by the first Catholics 
to settle in the Fox River Valley and was the forerunner of 
SS. Peter and Paul and Saint Margaret Mary parishes. All 
are welcome to participate to especially remember those 
buried in St. John Nepomucene Cemetery. Bring your 
chairs, as seating is limited.

August 6-7, 
2022

Various times

Church Grounds

Hispanic Kermes Festival
We would like to extend an invitation to you & your 
family to join us for our annual Hispanic Festival to be 
held on Saturday, August 6 from 2:00 pm - 9:00 pm and 
Sunday, August 7 beginning at 11:00 am. We will have 
traditional live Mexican music & dancers. We will also 
have traditional Mexican food available for purchase. This 
is our Hispanic Community's only fundraiser for the year. 
We hope you can join us!

August 6-14,
2022

Narthex

Food Drive 
We are sponsoring a food drive from August 6-14 in 
remembrance of Andrew Jean, a young man who had a 
passion for service, especially through food drives. There 
will be a table in the church foyer that will be clearly marked 
for the food donations beginning this weekend (canned 
foods, paper products etc).  Please help us honor Andrew’s 
memory and support his family by generously supporting 
this great cause!

Friends of the Poor® (FOP) Walk
SAVE THE DATE for the St. Vincent de Paul Annual 
Friends of the Poor® (FOP) Walk coming up on October 
1st!  The Walk is our only  fundraiser for SVdP.  All 
proceeds and donations directly benefit our neighbors in 
need.  The Walk starts after the Saturday 8 AM Mass.  To 
participate and/or donate visit www.fopwalk.org  With 
events happening nationwide, the FOP Walk/Run in each 
community is designed and run by the local SVdP 
Conference. Help us help others!

October 1, 
2022

8:30 am

Church Grounds

August 28,
2022

2:00 - 8:30 pm

School playground 
area

Welcome Back Picnic
We are so excited to have everyone back from their summer breaks! 
We want to celebrate the beginning of the fall semester with you, so 
come out and join us for games, food, fun and a concert by Marcy 
Night and the Night Express! We’ll have fun games for the kids 
starting at 2:00 with light snacks available. At 5:00 we’ll have food 
provided by the Hispanic Ministry, with a Ravinia-style concert 
starting at 6:30 pm. We encourage you to make a day of it! Bring 
your chairs, popup tents, yard games & coolers! Free will donations 
are encouraged.

Sept. 17-18,
2022
Narthex

After all weekend 
Masses

K of C Tootsie Roll Drive
September 17 & 18, Knights of Columbus Council #12824 
will conduct their annual Tootsie Roll Drive after all Masses. 
This drive supports the intellectually & physically 
disadvantaged. Groups supported through the drive are the 
Special Olympics, NISRA, Family Ideas Network for Down’s 
Syndrome & the Pioneer Center. Please be generous to the 
Tootsie Roll Drive & enjoy a Tootsie Roll!

October 1,
2022

5:00 pm

Firepit

Oktoberfest Tailgate
Join us for a fun Oktoberfest tailgate to celebrate 
fall! We’ll gather at the firepit for some German food 
from Edelweiss, drinks and a bit of German fun. 
Please dress according to the weather. The Cavern 
will be open. Freewill donation of $10 per person is 
appreciated. Bring an outdoor chair to sit in! All are 
welcome!

October 8, 
2022

9:00 am - Noon

Church Entrance

Free Adult Flu Shot Clinic
Priority will be given to adults with chronic conditions, such 
as Diabetes, High Blood Pressure, Asthma, COPD and adults 
over 50. Only adults 18 & over will be vaccinated.

● No appointment needed, just drive up
● Masks required
● Wear clothing that allows for easy access to the 

upper arm/shoulder area

January 26,
2023

7:00 pm

Gathering Space

Women’s Ministry 
All women in the parish are invited to join our Women’s 
Ministry as we grow together in the love of Christ and our 
fellowship with each other!

We meet twice monthly on the 2nd Tuesday and 4th 
Thursday of each month at 7:00 pm in the Gathering Space. 
We would love to see you there!
Questions? Contact Danielle - daniszat@gmail.com

October 4,
2022

4:00 pm

Rosary Garden

Pet Blessing
Join us for a St. Francis Blessing of Pets on Tuesday, 
October 4 at 4:00 pm in the Rosary Garden!

Bring your beloved family pets for a special blessing. Please 
ensure the safety of all by securing your pets, either in a cage 
or by leash or harness.

October 2,
2022

2:30 - 3:30  pm

In front of Hobby 
Lobby, Crystal Lake

McHenry County National Life Chain
The life chain is a national event that is a peaceful show of 
solidarity in the Christian Community for the sanctity of 
human life. We will stand in prayer to honor the millions of 
lives lost to abortion, while holding signs signaling our 
prayerful support for life. Signs are provided and will be 
distributed from the Hobby Lobby parking lot. Bring chairs, 
if needed. Please park in the Hobby Lobby lot.

October 9, 
2022
3:00 pm

Rosary Garden

Rosary Coast to Coast
The Knights of Columbus Council #12824 & SS. Peter and 
Paul Parish invite you to join us in praying the Rosary Coast 
to Coast on Sunday, October 9th. We will meet in the
Rosary Garden at 3:00pm (or in the Church if it’s
raining). Visit RosaryCoastToCoast.com for more 
information.

October 4,
2022

7:00 pm

Gathering Space

SSPP Respect Life Meeting This week!
Our SSPP Respect Life Committee wants to invite YOU to 
our Quarterly Update Meeting this Tuesday, October 4th. At 
this meeting, our Committee will inform you on what our 
parish plans for the fourth quarter of this year and ways to 
get involved on Diocesan, local, and parish levels! We also 
welcome suggestions, areas of interest, and your feedback on 
ways we can grow as Catholics actively engaged in Respect 
Life issues. 

October 20, 
2022
Noon

Parish Center

All Souls Banner
If you would like to remember your deceased loved ones for 
All Souls Day and the month of November, submit their 
names to be listed on a banner that will hang in the 
Narthex. Click here to submit your names or fill out an All 
Souls Banner sheet from the Narthex & return to the Parish 
Center. Names are due by Thursday, October 20. 
Questions? Please contact Allyson - pr@ssppcary.org
Please remember to PRINT NEATLY!

 

January 14,
2023

7:00 pm

Galati’s

On Tap with Fr. T.
Join us at Galati’s on Saturday, January 14, as Fr. T. shares 
wisdom from Pope Benedict XVI on “Increasing Hope 
During Difficulty”.  The cost is $20/person and includes 1 
drink ticket along with appetizers. Please pay online or cash 
only at the door. Registration is required, must be 21 & over 
to attend.  Click here to register & pay, or see our website, 
ssppevents.com
Please contact Jennifer Dombrowski with questions! 

Pro-Life Fair
We invite all parishioners to join us for a Pro-Life Fair! 
We have organizations from state and local communities 
who are coming to share their knowledge and activism! 
We will also have a speaker join us to speak about "How 
Catholics are Passionately Pro-Life".  This evening 
includes a fair, activities, a short talk, and even a door 
prize for the winner in a game we will be playing 
throughout the evening.  For those ages 13 and up.

January 8,
2023
6:30 pm

Gathering Space

Parish Mission Appeal
The weekend of 10/22-23 we will have our annual 
mission appeal. Rev. John Baba, a priest from the Diocese 
of Buea in Cameroon, will share with us information 
about the needs of the parishioners of his Diocese that 
have arisen due to political unrest in his country. We will 
be taking a second collection for the Diocese of Buea. 
Your generosity in donating to this mission appeal is 
greatly appreciated.

October 22-23,
2022

At all Masses

October 24, 
2022

5:30 pm

Church

Altar Server Training 
Kids ages 4th grade and up are welcome to join us for Altar 
Server Training on Monday, October 24 from 5:30 - 7:00 
pm in the Church. Parents of new servers are asked to stay 
for the first 15 minutes to give contact & scheduling 
information. We highly encourage current Altar Servers to 
come and get a refresh on their training!
Questions? Contact Jennifer Dombrowski at the Parish 
Center.

Great Lakes Catholic Men’s Conference
Men, join men from around Northern Illinois as they 
gather in DeKalb for this annual men’s conference. 
Featured speakers are Fr. Donald Calloway, Chris 
Stefanik & John Morales (from Relevant Radio).
Early bird prices end October 25 - $50/adults, 
$25/students, $10/Deacons. Go to: thetalk.org for more 
information & to purchase tickets.

November 19,
2022

8:30 am - 4:00 pm

Holmes Student 
Center, NIU

January 1,
2023

Church

Solemnity of Mary, Mother of God
Sunday, January 1st is the Solemnity of Mary, Mother of 
God, a holy day of obligation. Because it falls on a Sunday, 
we will follow our weekend Mass Schedule:

● 4:30 pm Vigil, 7:30 pm Hispanic Vigil
● 8:00 am, 9:30 am, 11:00 am, 5:00 pm
● 1:30 pm Hispanic

Keep Christ in Christmas Rosary Rally
Let’s bring Christ into the hearts and minds of our 
community through our Blessed Mother and the rosary!    
Join us as we pray together for a Christmas TRULY 
focused on our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ!

We’ll meet at the east end of the Fox River Grove Metra 
Train station platform!

December 10,
2022

2:30 pm

FRG Train Station

November 
12-13, 2021

After Masses

Ongoing online

College Student Care Packages
Send joy and good wishes to a special college student from SSPP 
this holiday season! Each package costs just $15 and will be filled 
with several items, including a letter from Fr. Trowbridge. Pkgs. 
will be mailed out by November 28 to arrive the 2nd week of 
December. All orders and payments must be received by 11/23. 
For more info or to purchase a care package, click HERE. 
Questions or need assistance ordering a package, please contact 
Jennifer at jdombrowski@ssppcary.org or call (847)516-2636

Mother Teresa Movie
If you missed the first showing of Mother Teresa, No 
Greater Love,  you have another opportunity to go see it! 
Tickets are on sale now for showings at the Regal 16 Theater 
in Crystal Lake.  Go to motherteresamovie.com for all the 
details on show times, buying tickets and to see a trailer for 
the movie.

February 5, 
2023

7:00 pm

Church

Elevate Holy Hour for Teens
High school students, join us for our next Elevate Holy 
Hour on Sunday, February 5 from  7:00 - 8:00 PM. If 
you’ve never been to adoration, this is a great opportunity! 
We’ll have the chance to spend quiet time with our Lord 
and just be still as we listen to Him. You’ll also have the 
chance to receive the Sacrament of Reconciliation! It’s a 
wonderful way to end your weekend as you prepare for a 
new week ahead.

November 15,
2022

7:00 pm

Gathering Space

SSPP Respect Life Meeting This week!
Our SSPP Respect Life Committee wants to invite YOU to 
our Quarterly Update Meeting this Tuesday, November 
15th from 7-8 p.m. in the Gathering Space. At this 
gathering, our Committee will inform you on what our 
parish plans for this quarter of this year and ways to get 
involved on Diocesan, local, and parish levels! We also 
welcome suggestions, areas of interest, and your feedback 
on ways we can grow as Catholics actively engaged in 
Respect Life issues.

December 3,
2022

8:30 - 9:30 am

Church

Holy Hour for Life
The Diocese of Rockford unites in praying for all hearts 
to move toward a culture of life. Each 1st
Saturday from October 2022-2024, parishes across the 
diocese will host a “Diocese of Rockford Holy Hour for 
Life.” Our parish will be hosting the Holy Hour on 
December 3rd following the 8:00 am Mass. Confession 
will be available. All are welcome to attend.

Ministers of Care Volunteers Needed
Our Ministers of Care Ministry is in need of volunteers. 
Ministers of Care bring Holy Communion to the 
homebound and those who are in the hospital.

Please contact Laura Nick - lnick@ssppcary.org -  for 
more information and to join this incredible ministry!

Ongoing

Ongoing

Submit by 
Wednesday, 
December 15

Christmas Flower Memorials
Memorialize a loved one this Christmas through our 
Christmas Flower Memorial. Return the Christmas Flower 
Donation Envelope you received in the mail with the name(s) 
of those you would like to memorialize & your donation. You 
may also give online through the online giving portal. Leave 
the names in the notes section of the Christmas Poinsettias 
donation link. We’ll publish a keepsake memorial page in the 
Christmas Bulletin.

St. Nicholas Breakfast
Join us for a pancake breakfast with St. Nicholas and get your 
picture taken with him as well!

● Sunday, December 11
● After Morning Masses
● SS. Peter & Paul School cafeteria

Pictures will be sent digitally. A freewill offering is 
appreciated. All are welcome!

December 11,
2022

After Morning Masses

SSPP School Cafeteria

Advent Parish Mission - Joyful Anticipation
Join Deacon Connor Orabutt for our 2022 Parish Advent 
Mission:

● Sunday, December 11
● Monday, December 12
● Tuesday, December 13 - with confessions

Deacon Connor will speak to us about the Joyful 
Anticipation of receiving the Eucharist as it relates to the 
final preparations of his priestly ordination!

December 11-13,
2022

7:00 pm each night

Church

December 17-23,
2022

4:00 pm Saturday
4:30 pm Sunday
5:30 pm Weekdays

Church

Christmas Vespers
Please join the church in praying Christmas Vespers 
together from Dec. 17 to 23.  These special, final days of 
Advent lead up to the celebration of Christmas and 
during this time we have special prayers including the 
“O” antiphons, in anticipation of our coming Savior. Our 
Deacons will be leading prayer, which is done in 
community.  Handouts of the prayers, from the Divine 
Office/Liturgy of the Hours will be provided.

December 25,
2023

Church

Solemnity of The Nativity of the Lord
Sunday, December 25th  is the Solemnity of The Nativity 
of the Lord (Christmas), a holy day of obligation. Here is 
the Mass schedule:

● 12/24 - 4:00 pm, 6:00 pm, 8:00 pm Hispanic
● 12/25 - Midnight, 8:00, 9:30, 11:00 am, 1:30 

pm Hispanic

Christmas Wafers - Oplatek
A beautiful Christmas tradition, before partaking of the 
Christmas Eve meal, the family gathers around the table. The 
eldest member holds a large wafer and breaks off a piece to 
begin the ritual.  The remaining wafer is passed on to another 
member while a prayer for loved ones is said. When everyone at 
the table has a piece of the wafer,  each family member gives 
wishes to every other family member, consuming a piece of 
wafer broken off of the wafer piece of the person to whom they 
were giving their wishes.

After Masses

Sacristy

Freewill Donation

Prom Dress Donation - My Sister’s Dress
SSPP Alumni who now attend Marian Central High School 
will be collecting gently used prom dresses & formal wear, 
including shoes, purses & formal accessories after Masses 
on Sunday, February 12. The items will be sold through My 
Sister’s Dress and profits from the sale will benefit local 
non-profits, including Home of the Sparrow and 
Education to Empowerment.

February 12,
2023

After Masses

Narthex

Artificial Tree & Christmas Light Donations
If you are looking to get rid of your artificial Christmas 
tree, we are taking donations of trees of all sizes! We’re 
also always in need of “Warm White” Christmas lights, 
used & working, or new.

Donations can be dropped off at the Parish Center! Thank 
you for helping us make the Church look beautiful during 
the Christmas season!

Ongoing

Traveling O. L. of Fatima Statue
Start a new family tradition and host Our Lady of Fatima in 
your home for 2 weeks! After finding a special place in your 
home for her, you will pray a rosary for peace every day. 
Invite family, friends and neighbors to come and pray the 
rosary with you. This is a beautiful way to honor our Blessed 
Mother and there is nothing more needed in these times 
than prayers for peace. Please click here to sign up or see 
our website, peterpaulchurchcary.org

Ongoing

Ongoing

Online or at the 
Parish Center

Mass Intentions
Did you know that the Mass is the highest form of prayer 
offered in the Catholic faith? Having a Mass said for 
someone is the very best way to pray for them! For a small 
stipend ($10) you can have a Mass prayed for anyone, 
living or deceased. Click the “Mass Intentions” button on 
our website or stop by the Parish Center to schedule a 
Mass.

Knights of Columbus Chili Cook Off
Come shake off the winter chill with some good company 
and great food! The Knights of Columbus Chili Cook Off is 
going to be held Saturday, February 18 from 5:30 -8:30 
pm in the Gathering Space. Admission is free and there 
will be a 50/50 raffle with the drawing held that night! All 
are welcome to enter the Chili Cook Off - just bring your 
delicious chili to share!

February 18,
2022

5:30 - 8:30 pm

Gathering Space

Communion Services
On February 7 & 8, all of our Diocesan priests gather for a 
Diocesan-wide clergy conference. Due to all of our priests 
being together at the conference, we will not have anyone 
available to celebrate Mass. Instead, our Deacons will 
preside over Communion Services on those days.

Thank you for your kind understanding.

February 7 & 8,
2023

6:30 & 8:00 am

Church

Luck o’ the Irish Casino Night & Fundraiser
Join us for Casino Game fun and a fundraiser to help build 
chapels in the school & Rectory 2! We’ll have dinner & play 
Casino games for fun, and then have a silent auction, live 
auction & paddle raise to raise money to renovate the 
Rectory 2 chapel and to create a chapel in the school! A fun 
night for 2 great causes! Go to ssppevents.com/casino to 
buy your tickets!

Light of the World Parish Retreat
This incredible encounter with the Risen Lord is available to 
adults, male & female. Spouses may attend together! We'll meet for 
a couple of hours Friday evening, 8:00 - 8:00 Saturday & Sunday 
and then Monday evening as well. You'll sleep in your OWN bed at 
night! If you are interested in going deeper in your faith, renewing 
your faith or meeting Jesus in a very deep and meaningful way, 
please contact Jennifer Dombrowski to register or go to 
ssppevents.com/lotw

March 10,
2023
7:00 pm

Church Basement

March 18,
2023

5:00 pm

School Gym & 
Cafeteria

“This retreat could truly open up so many blessings in your life, as God is willing to make better that which is not, but it is always up to us to 
take the first step.” SSPP Parishioner & Fall ‘22 Retreatant, Nan Kennedy

mailto:jeannelslater@sbcglobal.net
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https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc7fbqTRUHh9ImWrcmct6D9gYVgavznVx0BGG3r4MprxYIQqw/viewform
mailto:lnick@ssppcary.org
https://magnificatbreakfast.brownpapertickets.com/
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The Eucharist Eucharistic Revival

Benedict XVI and the Eucharistic Revival: 
Part 2 - Dr. Tim O’Malley

This is the second in a three part series highlighting the Eucharistic 
legacy of Pope Benedict XVI. Part I, which we shared last week, 

focused on “The Eucharist is a Mystery to be Believed.” This week Dr. 
O’Malley emphasizes “The Eucharist Is a Mystery to Be Celebrated.”

The Eucharist Is a Mystery to Be Celebrated
Of course, most of us experience (as Benedict XVI notes) the 
Eucharist not as a series of intellectual propositions but a 
concrete, religious practice. We go to Mass. But if there is 
anything that has the potential to rip apart the Church right 
now, it’s a discussion of the Mass.

Go into any parish in the United States, and you will find 
people with definite thoughts about how the Eucharist should 
be celebrated. It should include only chant, or it should never 
include chant. It should be done only in Latin or never in Latin. 
The priest should face the same direction as the people who are 
praying (toward the east) or the priest should face the people as 
he is praying. We should put up altar rails again, or we should 
take them all down.

Benedict XVI had little patience with this kind of liturgical 
in-fighting. It once again misses what is happening in the 
Eucharistic mystery: the advent of Jesus Christ who comes, 
himself, to feed us with his Body and Blood as we remember 
and give thanks for what God has accomplished, living out 
through this prayer our primordial creatures made for praise. 
This is the mystery of love that we must actively participate in. 
Benedict XVI quotes from Vatican II on this point, reminding 
us that:

“…the faithful ‘should be instructed by God’s word and 
nourished at the table of the Lord’s Body. They should give 
thanks to God. Offering the immaculate Victim, not only 
through the hands of the priest but also together with him, 
they should learn to make an offering of themselves. Through 
Christ, the Mediator, they should be drawn day by day into 
ever more perfect union with God and each other.’ ” 
(Sacramentum Caritatis, no. 52)

A Eucharistic Revival, therefore, will attend to the formation of 
the priest and the faithful alike in this kind of active 
participation. Active participation is recognizing that what we 
pray at Mass is intended to lead us more deeply into union with 
God and one another. We listen to Sacred Scripture, chewing 
upon the sweet words of salvation in the assembly with one 
another. We each make the offering of the Eucharist. The priest 
does so in the person of Christ and the Church and the 
assembly as the baptized faithful called to make their whole 
lives a return gift of love to the Father.

Active Participation
Active participation, therefore, is less about teaching people 
more things about the Mass—telling people things about things. 
It is instead a spiritual formation, fostering in us the kind of 
disposition that leads us into fruitful celebration of the 
Eucharist. 

We must learn to listen to the Scriptures in the silence of 
our hearts. We must cultivate an awareness in our lives of 
the places where we need God’s love to come to us. We 
must celebrate liturgies that lead us into this kind of 
participation, where the drama of salvation is at stake in 
the celebration of the Mass.

And yes, we need to reflect on the ways that God is acting 
among us in the Eucharistic rites, as Benedict XVI notes. 
We must undertake an education where each of us learn to 
live faithfully what we celebrate in the rites (cf. 
Sacramentum Caritatis, no. 64). Again, let me be concrete. 
I am a dad and a professor, a husband and a friend. When I 
go to Mass or pause before the Eucharist in a quiet chapel, I 
do not participate in this worship apart from these 
relationships that define me as a person. I bring them along 
with me.

As a dad, I worry about my kids, whether they will pursue 
the good life rather than lead a life dedicated to pursuit of 
self-interest alone. I worry about whether as a husband my 
relationship with my wife reflects the love of Christ and the 
Church that is at the heart of the sacrament. I worry about 
my students, the anxiety that seems to control their lives. 
This is what I bring to the Eucharistic altar. All of this. I 
offer it back to the triune God. I pledge to make these 
spaces of worry in my life occasions of deeper conversion 
and love. Benedict XVI wanted this kind of active 
participation, and it’s precisely the kind of work we need to 
do to foster a Eucharistic Revival.

Reflection Questions:
1) How do you encounter Jesus Christ when you go to 
Mass? Are there concrete practices that you might adopt to 
participate more actively in the Mass?

2) Think about something that you want to offer up to God 
the next time you go to Mass. What is it? Remember what 
you want to offer at Mass when the priest exhorts you to lift 
up your hearts to the Lord.

DON EMMERT/AFP VIA GETTY IMAGES

Pope Benedict XVI gives communion at Saint Patrick's Cathedral 
April 19, 2008.



@SSPPCary @SSPPCaryParish

February 11-12, 2023 
Please note - subs may not be listed here due to the timing of 
publication

Lectors:
4:30 pm: H. Di Nardo
8:00 am: C. Blevins
9:30 am: L. Smith
11:00 am: L. Jordan
5:00 pm: P. Tonies

Extraordinary Ministers of Communion:
4:30 pm: A. Osten, Volunteer Needed
8:00 am: C. Etter, D. Young
9:30 am: J. Graziano P. Graziano
11:00 am: T. Gilroy, E. McAlpine
5:00 pm: R. Kunz, K. Sklena

Altar Servers:
4:30 pm: B. Breseman, J. Manley, S. Reyna
8:00 am: J. Anchor, J. Anchor, C. Etter
9:30 am: C. Ysteboe, C. Ysteboe, K. Ysteboe
11:00 am: B. Carey, K. Carey, G. Nackers
5:00 pm: O. LaRocco, P. Olsen, A. Vanlandingham

Ushers:
4:30 pm: Volunteers Needed
8:00 am: D. Green, R. Meale, F. Shainauskas
9:30 am: S. Davis, M. Mihalik, D. Perrin
11:00 am: M. English, M. Gardner, T. Mollet
5:00 pm: B. Stone, Volunteers Needed

Mass Coordinators:
4:30 pm: M. Bojan
8:00 am: T. Abell
9:30 am: J. Dombrowski
11:00 am: J. Kotz
5:00 pm: L. Case

Celebrant:
4:00 pm:  Fr. ??? with Deacon Boyce
7:30 pm (Sp): Fr. Jaramillo
8:00 am: Fr. Jaramillo with Deacon Ennis
9:30 am: Fr. Seigel
11:00 am: Fr. Seigel
1:30 pm (Sp): Fr. Jaramillo
5:00 pm: Fr. Seigel

Monday, February 6:
6:30 am: Daily Mass - Church
8:00 am: Daily Mass - Church
7:00 pm: Parish Rosary & Divine Mercy Chaplet - Church

Tuesday, February 7:
6:30 am: Communion Service - Church
8:00 am: Communion Service  - Church
3:00 pm: High School Hangout - The Cavern
7:00 pm: Adoration - Church

Wednesday, February 8:
6:30 am: Communion Service - Church
8:00 am: Communion Service - Church
10:00 am: Seasons of Hope Grief Support - Parish Center
7:00 pm: Knights of Columbus - Lonergan Room

Thursday, February 9:
6:30 am: Daily Mass - Church
8:00 am: Daily Mass - Church
8:30 am: Confession - Church
6:15 pm: Hispanic Adoration - Church
7:00 pm: St. Vincent de Paul - Lonergan Room

Friday, February 10:
6:30 am: Daily Mass - Church
8:00 am: Daily Mass - Church
6:00 pm: Hispanic RE - Church Building Rooms
6:30 pm: MSYF Amp Up! Night - The Cavern
7:30 pm: Hispanic Daily Mass - Church

Saturday, February 11: 
6:00 am: That Man is You - Gathering Space
8:00 am: Daily Mass - Church
8:30 am: Confession - Church
3:15 pm: Confession - Church
4:30 pm: Sunday Vigil Mass - Church
7:00 pm: Hispanic Rosary for the Unborn - Church
7:30 pm: Hispanic Sunday Vigil Mass - Church

Sunday, February 12:
8:00 am: Sunday Mass - Church
9:30 am: Sunday Mass - Church
11:00 am: Sunday Mass - Church
1:30 pm: Hispanic Sunday Mass - Church
5:00 pm: Sunday Mass - Church

Ministry Schedules Parish Calendar

Quinceañera

Lectors:
7:30 pm: M. Bojan
6:30 am: J. Kotz
8:00 am: L. Smith
9:30 am: M. Price
11:00 am: L. Smith

Extraordinary Ministers of Communion:
7:30 pm: N/A
6:30 am: Volunteers Needed
9:30 am: T. Milobowski, Volunteer Needed
11:00 am: P. Mohr, Volunteer Needed
5:00 pm: Volunteers Needed

Altar Servers:
7:30 pm: A. Vanlandingham, 3 Volunteers 

Needed
6:30 am: Volunteers Needed
8:00 am: E. Milobowski, R. Milobowski, 

Volunteer Needed
9:30 am: T. Eromosele, Volunteers Needed
11:00 am: Volunteers Needed

Ushers:
7:30 pm: 4 Volunteers Needed
6:30 am: Volunteers Needed
8:00 am: D. Green, R. Meale, F. Shainauskas
9:30 am: S. Davis, M. Mihalik, D. Perrin
11:00 am: Volunteers Needed

Mass Coordinators:
7:30 pm: J. Dombrowski,Volunteer Needed
6:30 am: Volunteer Needed
8:00 am: J. Kotz
9:30 am: Volunteer Needed
11:00 am: Volunteer Needed

Celebrant:
4:30 pm:  Fr. Trowbridge
8:00 am: Fr. Trowbridge
9:30 am: Fr. Trowbridge
11:00 am: Fr. Trowbridge
1:30 pm (Sp): Fr. Jaramillo
5:00 pm: Fr. Trowbridge

Lectors:
4:30 pm: Schedules
8:00 am: will
9:30 am: be
11:00 am: emailed
5:00 pm: to you!

Extraordinary Ministers of Communion:
4:30 pm: Schedules
8:00 am: will
9:30 am: be
11:00 am: emailed
5:00 pm: to you!

Altar Servers:
4:30 pm: Schedules
8:00 am: wil
9:30 am: be
11:00 am: emailed
5:00 pm: to you!

Ushers:
4:30 pm: Schedules
8:00 am: will
9:30 am: be
11:00 am: emailed
5:00 pm: to you!

Mass Coordinators:
4:30 pm: Schedules
8:00 am: will
9:30 am: be
11:00 am: emailed
5:00 pm: to you!

Lectors:
4:30 pm: T. Mollet
8:00 am: C. Blevins
9:30 am: S. Lasky
11:00 am: R. Kunz
5:00 pm: P. Tonies

Extraordinary Ministers of Communion:
4:30 pm: J. Dombrowski, S. Miller
8:00 am: D. Young, Volunteer Needed
9:30 am: D. Carlson, T. Milobowski
11:00 am: T. Gilroy, T. Stuckman
5:00 pm: Volunteers Needed

Altar Servers:
4:30 pm: J. Czarnik, A. Halpin, Volunteer 

Needed
8:00 am: J. Korn, S. Korn, K. Wozniak
9:30 am: T. Stark, Volunteers Needed
11:00 am: O. Eromosele, T. Eromosele
5:00 pm: A. Meroni, P. Olsen, A. 
Vanlandingham

Ushers:
4:30 pm: R. Dombrowski, B. Serowka, 
Volunteer 

Needed
8:00 am: D. Green, R. Meale, F. Shainauskas
9:30 am: S. Davis, M. Mihalik, D. Perrin
11:00 am: M. English, M. Gardner, L. Smith
5:00 pm: D. Roig, T. Roig, B. Stone

Mass Coordinators:
4:30 pm: Volunteer Needed
8:00 am: J. Kotz
9:30 am: D. Gallagher
11:00 am: K. Kreher
5:00 pm: R. Cammarata

https://www.instagram.com/ssppcary/
https://www.facebook.com/SSPPCaryParish


Youth MinistryRE & Middle School 
Youth Ministry

Thank you to our 1st grade families for hosting 
the First Reconciliation reception for our 2nd 
graders and Sacrament Study students. We 
appreciate you!

Upcoming dates:

● February 15th - Catechist session
● February 25th - Jesus Day First 

Communion Retreat
● March 1st - Family Formation & Edge 

classes in session
● March 5th - Family Mass hosted by 3rd 

graders in the parish

Jesus Day First Communion Retreat will be 
held on Saturday, February 25th. This is an exciting 
day for our 2nd graders and Sacrament Study 
students as we learn about Jesus. We need 
volunteers to assist with Breadmaking, the Last 
Supper and more! Please email 
tmilobowski@ssppcary.org for more information.

Upcoming Events: 
● February 5 - Confirmation Class
● February 10 -  Amp Up! Youth Night

Follow us on Insta:

@the_CavernSSPP

@sspeterpaulym 

@ssppmsyf 

Save the Date: The Next Middle School Youth 
Night will be August 3rd from 6-8 p.m., 
Bonfire and Worship!  

“Saints and Superheroes” open to K-5th 
graders. Come celebrate being saints and 
superheroes! Dress as saints, superheroes 
from the Bible or something from God’s 
creation to win prizes and have some FUN! 
Sweet treats will be sent home with each 
registered child. 
Register today at www.ssppevents.com.
Upcoming dates: 

● October 29th-”Saints and 
Superheroes” 

● November 2nd-Family 
Formation/Edge Middle School 
session

● November 6th-Family Mass hosted by 
1st graders of SS. Peter and Paul

Family Formation, Edge and 
Confirmation Registration is open at 
www.ssppevents.com. We have formation 
programs available for Kindergarten through 
high school students. Contact us at 
847-639-0414 today!

Elevate Teen Holy Hour- All teens are 
invited to come and spend some quiet prayer 
time with our Lord in the Blessed Sacrament. 
Join us this Sunday, February 5 from 7 - 8 PM 
for a teen holy hour. We’ll have a priest 
available to hear confessions as well for those 
who need to receive this healing sacrament. 
Make some time for the Lord and join us! 

The Cavern Open Hangout If you’ve never 
been to The Cavern before, now’s the time to 
come check it out!! The Cavern is open on 
Tuesdays from 3-6pm for all HS students. It’s a 
great place to get some HW done, grab a snack, 
hang with friends and have some prayer time at 
the grotto. All are welcome so feel free to bring 
a friend or two! It’s a great way to connect with 
your parish community and build friendships, 
we hope to see you there! Please note; The 
Cavern will NOT be open on Tuesday the 14th

Steubenville Summer Conference-If you 
missed the information meeting but want to 
learn more about this conference, click HERE 
to visit our website. You can also contact 
Jennifer if you have any questions or need more 
information

Steubenville Youth Summer Conference
June 23 - 25

Franciscan University, Steubenville, OH
$320/person 

$50 non-refundable deposit due upon 
registration 

SAVE THE DATE!!! This year’s CAP weekend 
will be held on April 22 -23. CAP weekend is for 
all high school students who are looking to 
grow in their faith, in their relationship with 
Christ and build community with their peers. 
There’s no cost to attend and it’s held right here 
at the school and church. Watch for more 
information in the coming weeks and be sure to 
mark your calendar.

mailto:tmilobowski@ssppcary.org
https://www.instagram.com/the_cavernsspp
http://www.ssppevents.com
https://www.peterpaulchurchcary.org/ministry/youth


SS. Peter and Paul Catholic School - 
Excellence in Faith, Service, 
Community, and Education.

FAITH
-Students attend a religion class every day.
-Students attend weekly Mass and parents 
are invited to celebrate with us.
-Teachers create a classroom environment 
in which prayer and our faith is woven into 
the school curriculum.
-Students develop a personal relationship 
with Christ. 

COMMUNITY
-Families are invited to join our many 
community events.
-Students are all encouraged to join our 
no-cut 5-8 Sports Program (Cross Country, 
Basketball, Volleyball, Track)
-Families build lifelong friendships through 
faith and school activities. 

SERVICE
-Participated in our class buddy program in 
grades PK-8
-Grew and developed a school garden 
where produce was shared with the Cary 
Food Pantry
- Donated over 22,00 meals with Feed My 
Starving Children
-Participated in the Giving Door Program in 
grades PK-8

ACADEMICS
-Students partake in state of the art K-8 
STEM Program.
- Offer an advanced math program 
including a high school honors geometry 
class.
-Students in grades 6-8 compete in Lego 
First Robotics.
-In our most recent Iowa Basics testing all 
of our students tested at or above grade 
level, including our 8th grade students 
scoring on average of grade 13+.

2023-2024 Registration: Registration for next 
school year is now open.  Contact our school office to 
schedule a tour and pick up a registration packet today! 
847-639-3041

8th Grade Spotlight: 

2/5/23 Final
Alumni SpotlightUpcoming Events



Ministerio Hispano
Horario de Oficina: 

Lunes, Martes y Jueves de 8:30 am a 2:30 pm y 
Viernes de 8:30 am a 12:00 pm

Calendario de la Semana

06 Lunes 6:00 pm Reunión Pastoral (OP)

07 Martes 6:00 pm Encuentro de Formación sobre 
salud Mental (CS)

08 Miércoles 5:00 pm  Coro POC (B)
Oficina del  Ministerio Hispano 

Cerrado
6:00 pm Reunión sobre Picnic (OP)

09 Jueves 6:00 pm Ensayo Coro LDM (B)
6:15 pm Hora Santa y coronilla a la 
Divina Misericordia (I)
7:30 pm Misa

10 Viernes 6:00 pm Catequesis Primera Comunión 
(K, S, P, DS, B)
6:00 pm Catequesis RICA (G)
7:30 pm Misa
8:00 pm Prep. Cuaresma (L)

11 Sábado 6:00 pm  Confesiones en Español 
7:00 pm Rosario por los No Nacidos (I) 
7:30 pm Misa 

12 Domingo 7:00 am Escuela de la Cruz (B)
1:30 pm Misa
2:30 pm Cat. Confirmacion (P) 

(L) Lonergan (G), Gathering,  (DS) Dominican Sisters, (D) Dietsch,  
(K) Kilderry,  (I) Iglesia,  (P) Pleasa, (B) Brides, (C) Caverna, (OP) 
Oficina Pastoral, (GS) Gym School. (CS) Cafetería de la escuela.

COLECTA SEMANAL 
Sábado 28 de Enero      $222.00
Domingo 29 de Enero     $869.00

Muchas gracias por su generosidad,  ¡Dios les multiplique! 

RECAUDACIÓN DE FONDOS EN LA 
NOCHE IRLANDESA DE CASINO
SAN PEDRO Y SAN PABLO

¡Únase a nosotros para la diversión del juego 
de casino y recaudación de fondos la nueva fecha es 
sábado 18 de marzo, de 5:00 pm a 10:00 pm en el 
gimnasio de la escuela! ¡Tendremos cena, bebidas, 
juegos de casino para divertirnos y una subasta en vivo 
para recaudar dinero para nuestras nuevas capillas de 
adoración!  ¡Visita http://ssppevents.com/casino  para 
comprar boletos! ¡Una noche divertida por 2 grandes 
causas, ven y apoya a esta tu parroquia!

HOSPITAL BUEN PASTOR
Salud del corazón,

 Hipertensión, 
Presión Arterial

Viernes 17 de febrero, de 6:00 pm a 7:15 pm 
Lugar: Gathering space de esta parroquia.
Especialistas en esta área darán información de gran 

interés y ayuda para todos. 
 

Adoración al Santísimo 
  y Coronilla a la Divina Misericordia  

Jesús nos espera en este Sacramento de 
amor. Todos los jueves de 6:15 pm a 7:15 pm.

                JOVENES ADOLESCENTES

               Ven y aprende mientras convive
con Jóvenes Adolescentes como tú, la 
próxima reunión será el lunes 13 de febrero, a las 
6:00 pm en el salón  La caverna que se encuentra 
en la planta baja de las oficinas parroquiales. 

¡Ven te estamos esperando!
22 DE FEBRERO, 2023

MISA: 7:30 PM. 

TALLER SOBRE LA EUCARISTÍA:
“LA SANTA MISA EN EL NUEVO TESTAMENTO” 

La comunidad de SS. Pedro y Pablo en conjunto con los 
Ministros de Eucaristía invitan a este taller

SÁBADO 18 DE FEBRERO, 2023
De 8:00 AM - 2:00 PM

Planta baja de la Iglesia de esta parroquia. 

Hora Santa 
El Sábado 18 de Febrero 

Después de la Misa de 7:30 pm.
Una hora con Jesús Eucaristía 

presencia real de Cristo. 

http://ssppevents.com/casino


Eucharistic Revival Christmas Prayers

Falling in Love with a Whom, 
Not Just a What

Adam Lacrosse

I have always considered myself a bookworm, or to be 
more precise, a knowledge-worm. Growing up with a 
physical handicap—cerebral palsy—meant that the gifts 
and talents God gave me were much better suited to the 
library than athletics. Thank God for that, because I am 
not very fast! Life was always better for me when I had a 
book to read, and I soaked up my religious education 
classes with the same enthusiasm and vigor I did for all my 
other school subjects. I was proud to be the one with the 
answers, the one that people turned to when they had 
questions about the Catholic Church. But, after I 
graduated college, something did not feel quite right with 
my prayer life. I asked God about it, and he answered with 
a revelation that shook me to my core. Knowledge was 
great, but he was calling me deeper. To put it another way, 
I knew a lot about Jesus, but I really did not really know 
Jesus on a personal level. That was a major problem. After 
all, St. Peter was not going to be standing there on my 
judgment day with a multiple-choice quiz about Catholic 
doctrine! Something had to be done—or, rather, I had to 
really meet Someone …

This is my body, this is my blood
As it happened, I had been going through a dry spell in my 
faith, seeing Catholicism as just a set of things to believe, 
without any bearing on the real struggles and questions 
that are so prevalent today, especially, “Where does my 
dignity come from, and can it ever be taken away?” 
Turning to the Gospels for comfort, I read with a new 
intention. I wanted to get to know Christ as a human 
person, not just as a God whose commands had to be 
rightly followed. Surprisingly, something clicked. When 
Christ spoke the words of institution at the Last Supper, he 
kept referring to the word this. This is my body; this is my 
blood. It was in that moment of rereading those words that 
I had heard so often at Mass that the words finally went 
from my head to my heart. Here he was, Jesus, the great 
man both fully human and fully divine. He was inviting me 
to get out of my head, stop treating my faith as just an 
intellectual exercise, and connect on a heart level. 

Keep reading…

www.eucharisticrevival.org/post/falling-in-love-with-a-wh
om-not-just-a-what

Almighty God and Father of light, 
a child is born for us and a son is given to us. 

Your eternal Word leaped down from heaven in 
the silent watches of the night, 

and now your Church is filled with wonder at the 
nearness of her God. 

Open our hearts to receive his life and increase 
our vision with the rising of dawn, 

that our lives may be filled with his glory and his 
peace, 

who lives and reigns for ever and ever. 

Amen.

Prayer for the 4th Week of Advent

Father, 

We are filled with new light by the coming of your 
Word among us. 

May the light of faith shine in our words and 
actions. 

Grant this through our Lord Jesus Christ, your 
Son, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy 
Spirit, God, for ever and ever. 

Amen.

http://www.eucharisticrevival.org/post/falling-in-love-with-a-whom-not-just-a-what
http://www.eucharisticrevival.org/post/falling-in-love-with-a-whom-not-just-a-what
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Parish Center
Phone: 847-516-2636   Fax: 847-639-3474   
Monday - Thursday: 8:30 am - 4:30 pm; Friday: 
8:30 am - Noon

Pastoral Staff
Pastor: Rev. Jeremy Trowbridge, x328, 
jtrowbridge@rockforddiocese.org

Parochial Vicar: Rev. Tim Seigel, x329
tseigel@ssppcary.org

Parochial Vicar of Hispanic Ministry: Rev. Domingo 
Jaramillo, x334, djaramillo@rockforddiocese.org

Deacons:  Michael Boyce, mboyce@ssppcary.org
     Robert Buerer, rbuerer@ssppcary.org
     Mark Ennis, mennis@ssppcary.org
     Howard Ganschow, hganschow@ssppcary.org

      Juan M. Luna, jluna@ssppcary.org
     Michael O’Connor, moconnor@ssppcary.org 
     Don Siciliano, dsiciliano@ssppcary.org  

Parish Center Staff 
Clergy Admin. Asst.: Laura Nick, x319, lnick@ssppcary.org
Parish Accountant: Alma Landa, x335, finance@ssppcary.org
Hisp. Admin. Asst.: Mayra Gonzalez, x391, 
hispanicinfo@ssppcary.org
Public Relations: Allyson Svigelj, x327,  pr@ssppcary.org

SS. Peter & Paul School
Office: 847-639-3041     Fax: 847-639-5329
Principal:  Mr. Nick Satterlee x247, nsatterlee@ssppcary.org
Assistant Principal: Mrs. Carolyn Strong x280, 
cstrong@ssppcary.org
Secretary: Susie Johnson x251, sjohnson@ssppcary.org

Religious Education
Office: 847-639-0414       Fax: 847-639-5329
K-6: Theresa Milobowski, x322, tmilobowski@ssppcary.org
Edge Ministry & Confirmation - Grades 7-9: 
Kym Allex, x325, msyf@ssppcary.org
High School Youth Ministry,  Grades 9-12: 
Jennifer Dombrowski, x332, 

jdombrowski@ssppcary.org 

Adult Education
Coordinator: Jennifer Dombrowski, x332, 

jdombrowski@ssppcary.org

Hispanic Ministry Office Hours
Phone: 847-639-8163
Monday, Tuesday  &  Thursday - 8:30am - 3:00pm
Friday 8:30 am - Noon

St. Vincent de Paul Society
847-516-2636 x399  svdp.cary.il@gmail.com

Addiction Support
People often choose to use alcohol or drugs to excess these days 
only to discover they are powerless over their effects. Their lives 
have become unmanageable and they need somewhere to turn. 
Please know that you can call Fr. Tim Seigel at SS. Peter and Paul 
Parish and he will be happy to assist in directing  you to the best 
course of action and provide helpful resources. The call will be 
kept confidential. 847-516-2636 x329

 

Mass & Devotions Schedule

Weekend:
Saturday Vigil 4:30 pm (7:30 pm Spanish) 
Sunday 8:00 am, 9:30 am, 11:00 am, 
(1:30 pm Spanish), 5:00 pm

Weekdays: 
6:30 am & 8:00 am Monday - Friday
(7:30 pm Thursday & Friday Spanish)
8:00 am Saturday

Holy Days: 
Consult the bulletin

Adoration: 
7:00 pm - 9:00 pm Tuesday in English
6:00 pm - 7:00 pm Thursday in Spanish

Rosary with Chaplet of Divine Mercy: 
7:00 pm Monday 

Sacrament Information
Baptisms
Infant Baptism is celebrated on Sundays at 12:15. 
There is one Preparation Session for every Baptism. 
Please email Laura Nick: lnick@ssppcary.org

Marriages
Arrangements should be made at least 6 months but 
no more than 18 months in advance. Please email 
Fr. Jeremy Trowbridge: 
jtrowbridge@rockforddiocese.org

Confessions
Tuesdays from 7:30 - 8:30 pm
Thursdays 8:30 am, 6:00 - 7:00 pm in Spanish
Saturdays from 8:30 - 9:00 am and 3:15  - 4:15 pm 
Or by appointment - please call the parish office.

Anointing of the Sick
Please call the parish office and speak to one of the 
priests if a loved one is seriously ill, in the hospital or 
scheduled for any surgery.

The Rite of Christian Initiation for Adults 
(RCIA)
Persons interested in becoming Catholic or receiving 
the Sacraments as an adult should contact Fr. Seigel at 
the parish office.

Registering to become a Parishioner
Become part of the parish community and register at
SS. Peter & Paul. If you are uncertain if you are 
registered, or would like to register, call the parish 
office or go to our website, click Connect and then 
Parish Registration or click here

Bulletin Submissions
Must be received no later than 10 days before the 
desired bulletin date. All articles are subject to 
approval by the Pastor and may be edited for content. 
Email Allyson: pr@ssppcary.org

mailto:mboyce@ssppcary.org
mailto:jluna@ssppcary.org
https://peterpaulchurchcary.org/connect/parish-registration
mailto:pr@ssppcary.org

